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Corrosion is a slow process and must be accelerated to
allow an increased fatigue testing frequency.
Offshore structures can fail due to corrosion-fatigue
Fatigue testing in real conditions
is highly time consuming
Three environmental testing scenarios were defined
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An environmental setup was built to test fatigue in 
different seawater conditions.
Transition points allow to estimate the S-N 



















9- Cartridge filter10- Flow meter
11- 3-way valve12- Chiller
Air In 5





2) Multiple tests at 
different stress ranges
S-N curves show dependency on the 
tested environmental condition (10Hz)1) Stepwise block loading tests. Electrical Potential
(V) is recorded and plotted against stress range  









Hour glass specimens were designed
A current (I) flows through the specimen and the gage section voltage (V) is measured Each specimen is tested up to failure
Different temperatures and dissolved 





















Number of cycles, N
1e5
0
S-N curve air room temperature
S-N curve seawater 15°C
S-N curve seawater 45°C + DA
S-N curve seawater 8°C (0.2Hz)
Values obtained from 
PD analysis 
At lower temperature, fatigue life 




















Fatigue limit (air), 






Number of cycles, N
0
1e5
S-N curve air room temperature
S-N curve seawater 15°C
S-N curve seawater 45°C
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